UNC Greensboro

**UNC Greensboro Highlights**
- Public, coeducational, doctoral granting, residential university chartered in 1891
- Enrollment is approximately 20,000 including approximately 3,500 graduate students
- Picturesque campus near the center of the city with free and frequent public transportation options
- Variety of clubs, sports, and activities, including athletic teams, a recreation center, student newspaper and radio station, a concert/lecture and film series, and more than 180 student organizations: [http://studentlife.uncc.edu](http://studentlife.uncc.edu)
- Lloyd International Honors College, Global Leadership Program and study abroad options available for all students

**Globally Welcoming Environment**
- Home to approximately 600 international students and scholars from more than 90 countries
- Comprehensive services and activities for international students includes Curricular Practical Training (CPT), Optional Practical Training (OPT) and International Student Association (ISA)
- If you are interested in our semester or year exchange program and are from one of our exchange partner schools, please go to: [http://international.uncc.edu//incomingfrompartner.html](http://international.uncc.edu//incomingfrompartner.html)

**Living Accommodations**
- 23 residence halls, each with its own personality and style including double rooms, suites and apartments
- International House (Tower Village Residence Hall) is a community of 50% US and 50% international students, offering weekend outings, holiday trips and special cultural events. Off-campus housing options include commercial apartments and privately-owned homes, furnished and unfurnished, starting at $425 when shared with another student

**English Language Requirements**
- English proficiency requirements are TOEFL/IBT: 79 or better and IELTS: 6.5 or better
- For those who do not meet our English language proficiency requirements, we offer conditional admission through enrollment in UNCG’s INTERLINK Intensive English (ESL) Program. [https://nc.interlink.edu/](https://nc.interlink.edu/)

**Financial Information**
- Annual budget for international students for an academic year is about $36,242 for undergraduates and $36,358 for graduates (includes tuition, fees, books and living expenses)
- Financial support may be available for students from their academic departments: [http://fia.uncc.edu/scholarships](http://fia.uncc.edu/scholarships)

**Undergraduate Application Deadlines**
- Fall Semester– July 15
- Spring Semester– December 1
  [https://international.uncc.edu//applicationdeadlines.html](https://international.uncc.edu//applicationdeadlines.html)

**Apply online:**
[https://spartanlink.uncc.edu/default.asp](https://spartanlink.uncc.edu/default.asp)

**Graduate Application Deadlines**
- Fall Semester– May 15
- Spring Semester– September 15
- Summer Session– February 15
  [http://www.uncc.edu/grs/programs](http://www.uncc.edu/grs/programs)

**Apply Online:**
[http://grs.uncc.edu](http://grs.uncc.edu)

Viewbook: uncgintlviewbook.mkttracker.com  Mobile app available in Apple App Store and Google Play Store: Search UNCG by iXplore
Academic Programs offered by UNC Greensboro

Accounting: BS, MS
Acting: BFA, MFA
Adult/Gerontological Nurse Practitioner: MS, MSN, DNP
Advocacy & Services for the Deaf: BS
African American Studies: BA
American Sign Language: BS*
Anthropology: BA*
Apparel Product Design: BS
Applied Arts & Sciences: MA
Applied Economics: MA
Applied Geography: MA
Applied Mathematics: MA*
Applied Neuromechanics: MS, PhD
Applied Statistics: MA
Archeology: BA
Art Design, Painting, Sculpture: BFA
Art Studio: BA, MFA
Arts Administration: BA
Art History: BA
Birth–Kindergarten Teacher Lic.: BS, MEd*
Biochemistry: BS, MS
Biochemistry (Medicinal): PhD
Biological Sciences: BA, BS
Biomedical Science: BS
Biotechnology: BS
Business Administration: BS, MBA
Business Studies: BS
Chemistry: BA*, BS*, MS*
Chemistry Research: BS
Child, Youth & Family Development: BS
Choreography: BFA*, MFA
Classical Studies: BA
Communication Sciences & Disorders: PhD
Communication Studies: BA, MA
Community Health Education: BS
Community Recreation & Event Planning: BS
Computational Mathematics: PhD
Computer Science: BS*, MS
Consumer, Apparel & Retail Studies: BS, MS, PhD
Counseling & Educational Development: MS, EdD, PhD
Creative Writing: MFA
Criminology: BA, MA (optional)
Dance: BA, BFA*, MA, MFA
Dance Studies: BA*
Design & Technical Production: BFA
Drama: BA, BFA, MFA or Med
Early Care & Education: BS
Earth Science/Environmental Studies: BA
Economics: BA*, BS*, MA, PhD
Educational & Cultural Studies: PhD
Educational Leadership: EdD, EdS, PhD
Educational Research Measurement & Evaluation: MS, PhD
Elementary Education (K-6): BS, MAT, MEd*
English: BA*, MA, MAT, MFA, PhD*
Entrepreneurial/Small Business: BS
Environmental Health Science: PhD
Finance: BS, MBA
French & Francophone Studies: BA*, MA*
Genetics: MS
Geography: BA*, MA, PhD
German Studies: BA*
Gerontology: MS
Global Apparel & Related Industries: BS, MS
Health Management: MSN, MBA
Health Teacher Education: BS
Higher Education: MEd, PhD
History: BA, MA, PhD*
Human Development & Family Studies: BS*, MEd, MS, PhD
Human Nutrition & Dietetics: BS
Human Resources: BS
Information Systems & Supply Chain Management: BS, MS, PhD, PMC
Information Technology: MS, MBA
Interior Architecture: BFA, MFA
International Business: BS
International/Global Affairs & Development: BS
International/Global Arts & Belief Systems: BA
International & Global Human Rights: BA
Interpreter Preparation: BS
Kinesiology: BS, MS, MEd, EdD, PhD
Languages, Literatures & Cultures: BA, MA
Latin: BA*
Liberal Studies: BA
Library & Information Studies: MLIS*
Management: BS
Marketing: BS, MBA
Mathematics: BA*, BS, MA, PhD
Medicinal Biochemistry: PhD
Middle Grades Education (6-9): BS, MEd*, MAT
Museum Studies: MA
Music: BA, MM, DMA, PhD
Music Composition: BM, MM
Music Conducting: MM
Music Performance: BS, MM
Music Education: BM, MM, PhD*
Music Theory: MM
Nanoscience: MS, PhD
Nursing: BSN, MSN, DNP, PhD
Nursing Anesthesia: DNP
Nursing Administration: MSN, MBA
Nutrition: BS, MS, PhD
Nutrition & Wellness: BS
Nutrition Science: BS
Parks & Recreation Management: MS
Peace & Conflict Studies: BA, MA
Philosophy: BA
Photography & Printmaking: BFA
Physical Education (K-12): BS*
Physics: BA*, BS*
Political Science: BA*, MA, MPA
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Engineering
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Occupational Therapy
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Psychology: BA*, BS, MA, PhD
Public Affairs: MPA
Public Health Administration: BS, MPH, PhD*
Religious Studies: BA*
School Administration: MSA
Social Work: BSW*, MSW
Sociology: BA, MA*
Spanish: BA*, MA*
Special Education: BS, MEd, PhD*
Speech Pathology: BS, MA
Sports Medicine: BS
Statistics: BSS*, BA
Student Affairs Administration: Higher Education: MEd*
Sustainable Tourism & Hospitality: BA
Supply Chain Management: BS, MBA
Teacher Education/Higher Education: MEd*, MAT
Theatre (Design): MFA
Theatre (Directing): MFA
Theatre for Youth: MFA
Theatre Education: BA, MEd*
Therapeutic Recreation: BS, MS
Urban Planning: BA, MA
Women’s & Gender Studies: BA, MA

Key:
BA/BS: Bachelors of Arts or Science
BALS: Bachelors of Liberal Studies
BFA: Bachelor of Fine Arts
BM: Bachelors of Music
BSN: Bachelors of Science in Nursing
MA/MS: Masters of Arts or Science
MALS: Masters of Liberal Studies
MBA: Masters Business Administration
MFA: Masters of Fine Arts
MLIS: Masters of Library & Information Studies
MM: Masters of Music
MFA: Masters of Public Affairs
MPH: Masters of Public Health
MS: Masters in School Administration
MSN: Masters of Science in Nursing
MSW: Masters of Social Work
PMC: Post-Masters Certificate
MEd: Masters in Education
EdS: Education Specialist
EdD: Doctorate in Education
DMA: Doctorate in Musical Arts
DPh: Doctorate of Public Health
PhD: Doctorate of Philosophy
*Teacher licensure is available
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